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캘리포니아주 보험법(State of California Insurance Act, http://www.insurance.ca.gov/)
[국내 신용보험 관련 각사 홈페이지]
르노캐피털(https://dev.renaultcapital.co.kr/mobile/prod/service/pay/view.rci)
메트라이프생명(https://www.metlife.co.kr/about-us/about-metlife/newsroom/newsroom-20160216/)
신협공제(https://openbank.cu.co.kr/?sub=6000)
여신금융협회(https://gongsi.crefia.or.kr/portal/creditcard/creditcardDisclosureDetail22?cgcMode=22#)
BNP파리바카디프생명보험(https://www.cardif.co.kr/ko/home)
BNP파리바카디프손해보험(https://www.cardifcare.co.kr/html/product/cpiplus_introduce.jsp)

[해외 신용보험 관련 웹사이트]
플랫35(https://www.flat35.com/index.html)
Canada Life(https://www.canadalife.com/insurance.html)
Home Trust(https://www.hometrust.ca/mortgages/insurance/)
Manulife(https://www.manulife.ca/personal/insurance/mortgage-protection-insurance.html)
SMBC Trust Bank(https://www.smbctb.co.jp/en/product/loan/)